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SATURDAY ..AUtil'.Sl' Is. Iv3

Hoxolclc, Saturday Austin is. Hi!.
Dana0' the whole w.v.-- bisin.M, in tovu an 1

;th the Islands has bven unr.. :i My d ill; ui r- -

cbants hireb;.i able to uk-- . t'.iu" eisy arid th'ir
rlerks have boen working tip arr-?ir- - T!- - Island

pro'lace receive J hs very sinill. tn.-r-; inj
only VV f'f lr ' J PWa of nc .

119 hid. and W barrel- - of milissrs t hand.
The arrival from abnil r " t'nhir.. E.-t- u r t

al Laly Lamps..a from Sin Frii."ii vitii n-e-

merchan liv. ti r Ki.iur U brin ,'1.1,' s n ;

live tck in tUs hap-- r f m ,rv ", 1 r

Tne L na Swe. t from Eir-- - li W . i .'.it i ;

-fet of Limr. T.i-r- -j -- r; t- .1 p u t.ir.-.- .

the bark F.n-.ra- ! l for I'ort T 1 in balla-- t

and the bark-uti- a- D.;v.-r- - f..r Si:i Fraa. i,.-- ,

with 5""" poka,'- -. .;;7,s; IT. -r. J HI pa.k- -

PORT OF HONOLULU. II. I.
AKKIVAbS.

i'oitMi-S- at ir Uy, AUU- -t II.
itmrf& lii;ii:. Cua-- r in. fr:u Ksntl. wiia I'WT t.

. . . ril i Sl.jri. rtr. l" " Hviul'ii. Mm.
Ukar Mry k.

hai irMary AU e. hvm Aw!u, Uuai nth JVI h-- r;.

SUU.)J. Aug i- -I 11

...mr I.,kltk- -. Kini fr.tio Maiaul Hwu. witii irj
kv.u,r, 51 heal caul aul t b.r- -

xtiar iloknln, Mc'lrr.r, from Kiinp', Volokai
L.h s.tn l. i Lacia.na, Maui
a..jmx Miin-- . It. t.nM. fr iu Kul, with TJO
U

h fcr tnini, from H'. Oahu. with I.

. Mr, baii ru ao-- J - in.
MouUy, uiia-- t n.

rU Ka Mol. fr-- n Laui.l.'-- , Hawaii, with .TjO L.

Btiur Ivalaoi. Ilt-- , tfn Mam ant llan, with .'l T

t.,mr W II R! Krk4 U tn hhi. Hawaii
aV hr Manuokaaai. tr-- .u Kl ka w.fi T--t tafs

stmr Waiiuaul. NVi r.m VVaiiuanal... Oaliu, with
l bai( aaar ...
d-- Jnnir, from K- -I '. '' wi --uir

I hiirs lay, Au,'ut !.
. hr Krk:utn ..hi. tr ta llaual-- l. Kauai, w.th J0 ba.'s

btmr II .k.. In, M.r tr , ffru K'Uu. la(.u, wl.h 1171

'bTfUiln. l' ia llatial. i, Ksu.i, With La ,a.l ly
Kri'laj. Au-'i- it IT.

htur I.hna. Lutiuu. (ru n M i'U mail MuL.kai, with

Hchr Mana, fnui iniii- au.l l'au, Hawaii, with .s,
bac anar

.Sehr ilalt-akala- , Ip.iu Vr-t- k- -, ila.i. IU U bas
ar

h.-h- r W allele, from Malik , Mam
fat ll'.N.

Am bark Kisioorr, Jcbkl, 1 1 Uays from Sao Frau. isro.
Itr Bark La-l- Larupa. 1 1 days J hour from Sau

Tuei iy. Ail-'u- st Ij.

Autrm liiaSr-ar- . 17 Ui from Kurek. C' I

lKtr IKTC'll
CoAri- -Si'ir Ur, Auat II.

star M.,klil. Mirrir, It KaUuj.aia. Mulukal
Augut IS.

btiur C K UUhop, Catn.-rou- , for Kaun
loir KiUoea Uu, Sews for Kanului. Maui
uar Lchaa, Lorenzen, for Mam ami Molokal

8tmr Waintaaala, NeLson. for Waimanalo, Oahu
btmr Mokollt. MfSrR r, for Eor.lau. Uahu

br Maido, lor llakalau. Hawaii
Hawaii

hr Ehukai, fur Waialua, Uatin
Wednesday, August

tur Likrlik, Kirur, for Maui an.l Hawaii
strnr J aruf .I.ikf-- . Mrlir.uald. for Kauai
tear I.uka. IjT Koholal-- l an 1 Kohal. Hawaii
jj.-h- r Pohoiki. fr 1'unt, Hawaii
8chr Mary K Fuatrr, for iioauapo, Hawaii

Thurs-lay- , Aojmi't IS.

dchr Mauunkawi, for Koloa, Kauai
t'- -i Uy, Aunst 17.

Simr Iwalaiu. Vt. for Maui ami Hawaii
tttrar Vai.nauaI , Vi f r Wai ai ilo, iiahu

r K.kauloohi. for Hul-i- . Kauai
bear K Moi.for I, m?iha.r, lla.i

(ui . We l: lay. AiU'Ut !.
Bk Eu.Tl I, for I'ort Towiiaeu.l, in balla-- t

Tiiursda , Au,'ibl u.
Kktnc I, ove, in, lr San Franc iaco

V IMSIC.VUKKH.

From Kahuliii. f-- r Kilaura Hon, .Vim.i 11 W O
Sruith, Arm-tirono- )Iat.r W Arimtri'O, J Abuna.
Hub U KuilM-lau- l au.l faiuiiy. Kluwa anl family, anil loo

krotn Kauai, per (' U Bilios August II W D .rhiuidt
M Bori'hirrevink, J U li'.it. .1 i ..iui.i aad
daaf:ilr. L Katilbvi'it. W A Vhitiu, tlou li U Austin
C Nwiau, C V" ALf t I, i'Mts, a pi. I Ciiinc-i- and
jft dock

from Maui anl Uiwhl, r l.ik-Iif- , A ijut u K
Tallaat, II Carr. Win ' Iv.u,', J H'aila 1 Fn. th, C
Mrncf, J Kanhakn. wife and child, Akana, Ahana. Aau.
Miaai U ooj, Mr In Tai and child, r' 11 Oat, l ather
Lr.iar,ii II o.i-r-

. It 11 All--n- , A linw. 1. .r'ib-buorn- e.

l aptain llarnson. wife and 5 rliildrru. Dr llr.Hlie,
V U Uayld.n. T J llayafliln. Mr M Kiu. J U ilaysel.
deo. wif and 3 children.

From KaLtupapa. p-- r Mok"U, Anint 11 Or U L Fitch
From an Frau.-iHco- .

p-- r bark Klsiuore, AaKUst 12 lr
U A Tiwkrr. Mr .- -o i. o:i, Al.-.--r Frank lea.-on- . Jaa
K lirtcnn. Mi, Fr in-- r.ntrea, Mi Miry
W in S nnli. J 1' l'i r. li II itrinr, iie-r- - Hart.

Kr m a tu IViiii'iw . t ir l.. ly Umiiii, Au'iul
14 --J M VtflJirney, i'aul Von .rd--k- .

F'rcm Kania. wr Jaiue Makre. Auut Ii Capt L
Ribbiaa. V Yllurner.Jr, It I'etty, Mr ikii..n, and 6
drk.

trim Maui an l H ..', p- -r fwalan:. Ant;mt IV 'i II
Eiatakua. K A lirilint. r. J W toith, S t AA'uoll. y, 2
Uiae La id. L In w. Master leork's. 1.' Akai, W C
p'artn.ljf, A U. an 1 i .lr.-k- .

tpm Maui and Ul ki, per ua, Aur nt 17 a F-t- rl

and aoth-c-k

MP K tLBI.
For Kalinpap. Ter lu. V'MU r - -- I'r i I. Kitrh
Fur Maui and Mulukti. per Lehna. Auut 1.1 T 11 C

Dcck r. Masters F and li lteruti, Mr M A

FouBtaio and child, and aluut V deck.
For Kahnlui, V' KiUora llou, Au,-n- t Y L A Thurs-

ton, A f Jonem, Mi U Mcahan.-- . :pt K I. Kobl.tn, Mr
II laulhelani and ttiw, dm Kdwr.!. J J Bruwn, and
afkint 6 deck.

for Kauat, per C K Ui.Uop. August 13-- Iir M Gronsrnan
W It di bmi.il, Mr Weight, Mrs A Kckei. Mian Lory
Alien, Ml- - Mi llie .heldun, MU L Mr K
Meek and nn. Mm Aki, Mr J Keakaokalani, and about
ii deck.

for Maru and IIawii.er I.ik-like- , August Ij t'ol C
Spreckel and family. AV V l!orner. Hon 11 Kmhelani,
lapt Ei Jack.jn. Mr S Bright. F II Whitney, li L
Le. J K Deacon, X K Htvhtj. li I' Uarr, Air Ueorje
Lxa-- n and au, Mr Forkie and daughter. M C Stroeb-tei- a.

W i: H"ru. Mr S J Lrvr and child, K C Fish-bonrn- e,

W V Horner Jr. A Lou,'.o scbn-U- r. AI lldwin.
1 William", V 11 Lentz. II Hon F 1'ahia. wife and
SrhiLlreo. B W Kamaioni. Mr Mauiala.

For Kaoai, p- -r J.trne Makoe. Aniusl 15 II in 11 M
Whitney. U ieboitx. J 15 Orant. Mn Johnaon, and about
li deck.

To Can Francisco per bktiie I:coTcry, Auun 1 11

TalUnt.M Nl. hoU, J rrank.
For Maul and Hawaii, per walani. Auxast 17 II R II

Ptincw Lik-U- H K il I'rn-- - kaiulani, Misa tarne,
Mr C P VV ard an l 7 h:l lrn, Mr J W KoU rt.--m. U
Sylfa. AV M I'rirTar 1, A I .Uin:i a I .in. Alii Muilie
AtklnaoD. t McKeazi, t A Il. lin6er;, 1' Cummmgs, and
about So deck.

KXI'OKTS.
For Saa Frauci-o- , rwr likue Discovery, August 1ft

5,707 pk anar, 6t .7 .'. Usi. talu-- 04: 2.41 pka
new. J4,iio .. value IW.O'.'ii ."s); 4 pk ertectn, value
1; l'J einptr carboys valu- - flu)

i t p it r.
From Han Franct-o- , per bark August 13 15

mules, 5 cows. 3 horses, i pk cane plows, 1 cs machin-ry- ,
S pki( printing press, liawin; inichin., 1 b irr, 1

c show case, l.sjo K W posts, U3,sa) bricks, oOi bdl
shingle. 20 bbl lime, ti ks rl ur, 77 pks furni'nre,
317 bale hay. Ut ak pro-lu.-- . S 2 k feed. 3,1 I kg
general merchandise.

F'roru Sin Franc! p- -r I- - ly l.snip.son, Angus:
Jl MO ska fljur, ) k Ki'L h.ilrt hay. 9J0 bdla
tingle, pks uar.iware, -- ' boh au:i in, 03 reels iiiro

wire, 1 iihpks blin is l or an 1 w n 1js, 1 horse
r'rom Knr.'ka. per l.ena wea- - r " m t'eet Inm'sr

IAIEMORAVDA.
Am bark ELslnore left Sau Fran 'isco July 2, at 8 A. M.;

arrivel at Hjnolala Aagast 11, at 7:3) P. Mn ruakin? the
trip la 13 days 11 '4 ho ir. I.'ft Sia Francisco ia ro cy

with the La ly Lipsa,fc atin; b r bH"4 hojr ;

ana weathar au 1 lur wml f ic t le whV.e pasig? ;

ih'ed an unknown fall-riij- o J U.i 1H 4y out,
to b th f ban Ion.

Am brk La-l- L npsou lef . 8au Fra icii.o July 2"i ",t
A. M arrived at Hon ilul A urust II, at 9 30, making

t passage iu 14 day : had l:ht, fair wia.ls anl good

Pte.
VESSELS EXPECTED FROM r'OREIOAi

PORTS.
gtmr City of New York, fr:u Australia, Au? 27
V S Pensacola
U I K M'a i )b.-l-t-

Am tkgr.artan,Crosley,fr.):n Nw York, Ju'y
if kk Letttrene, fro-- u Liverp l, dun

v bark rhv.-a- . tPArn Lirprpod
Br bk Uleo Aa (l.--- a, Di.n-- y. from Livrp 1

Ur bk MaUate, Elkin, fro a lavrp-xi- Aue Sept
Am bktne MdMiT, from ti n'ol It, due
Am bktn Eur.-k- . Lee. fr iu Saa Francisco
Am bktn Malay, IVters iu. fro n Ner U.stle, X 3 "

arerdue.
Bear K. pewter, fro a San Fran.iM.I Thr T llurht. from an Frannso
cat oano, from fiaa Francisco, for KahaJui ,'

rOIONTRADER IN PORT.
Am bk Heaper, Ryder
Arakk Kevere, Hind
Am bk FJKnoT. Jenk

kk Lad Lampeoo. f.w
Ur bk Caaiipii. nchnauaycr
Am bktn W U Diro.mJ. H3udl-- :t

Am Urn Lee a Sweaey ;

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tin.' rule of three: For the third persou to clear

out.
The Elainure brought a lot of live stock, horses,

mules and cattle.
The Lady Lainphon arrived from the ("oast ia

thirteen and a half day:).
Forty-seveiiJl--r- H -ft by the Mokolii on Satur-

day afternoon for Molukai.
"The only way to tire a phool out. iz to listen to

him, and aijree to everything he Josh Bi-

lling.
A Honolulu choD is a thinz which had no pecn- -

liarity. unless the butcher-bo- y ha washed hi
hands.

A Chinaman on foot collided with au express on
Fort street on Saturday morning. Nearly killed
th- - hor-tfc- .

S..ne excellent photograph of Diamond Head
and Mr. Irwin' house at Waikiki have been taken
by Mr. William.

Hi Honor the Chief Justiee take a three
week vacation going with hi wife and family to
the other Bide of thi island.

On Saturday night about half past eleven a laua
rainbow was visible to the northeast. It wai most
perfect in hape and of exquisite tint and attract
ed the attention of a large number of people who
expressed their admiration at its appearance.

The following officers were elected at a meeting
of the Halara Sugar Company held on Saturday
lait : President. Mr. Henry May. Secretary, Mr.
J. O. Carter; Treasurer. Mr. P. C. June; Auditor.
O. IIss and Director- - Messrs. John Pity aril E
P. Adams.

The Chinamen who were the cause of the tire at
Piinchhowl on Thursday paid tho Police Depart-

ment thirty dollars and a half, the whole amount
of the expenses incurred iu extinguishing the
flames except the cost of the brooms which are-kep-t

bv the police for future use.

The U. S. census shows that the black raca i

multiplying more rapidly than the white. In three
States it outnumbers the white and in four others
nearly equals it. In 1S70 there were 4,830.000 ne-

groes in the country; in 1830 there were 6.577,000

an increase of 1,497,000 or 3-- " per cent.
The bark. Elsinore and Lady I.ampson both lft

San Francisco together on Sunday morning 2:)th

Julv. Dull vessels had fair winds and linJ weather
during the trip: the Elsinore arrived at half past
..ven o'clock on Satnrday evening and the Lady

Lamp on at half past nine yester.liv morning, the
El-.ino- winning the race ly about lourteeu
hour..

A mm in England recently received a testimon
ial for having taken 2iXM baths in five and a half
years. Here a man has to subscribe something to
tho church fund, then say that he is aboat to leave
th.- - t w. and a deputation will immediat'-l- y wait
on him and present him with a Biblo and an illus
trated illuminated address expressive of their es-

teem for his having washed the back of his neck
one-- in two years, raw is me country to live in.

There has ku rei? ntly plac d mi record a deed
from Mr. Samuel Park.T making over to Mr. W.
G. Irwin a half interest in the lands recently pur-

chased bv Mr. Parker from Her late Royal
Highness Ruth Keelikolani. This is one of the
largest transaction in real estate that lias ever
taken place on thse Islands and embraces large
tracts of 1 mds on Hawaii, Maui. Lanai and Oahu.
The purchase money represents over $10i),000.

This native paper has republished as a piece of
news the nonsensical story about a contemplated
rising in Maui, which was published as a skit in
our issue of 9th inst. We gave th5 editors of that
paper credit for more oramon sause. Fr.m tho
remarks they attach to the translation it would
appear that they thought it a good opportunity for
injuring someone bat wer." r.itiier in & fog as to
who was to be hit.

Yesterday evening about half past seven a Chi
uamaii. who ljad iieen naming in me tans at me
back of the residences of Mr. Chief Justice Judd
ali.l . rs. uamou, aiier uressuig iiiuim-i-i auu
walkiug a few steps, fell down commencing to
vomit and in a few minutes was dead. The corpse
wa.scoiiveyediotiifstatioiibou.se and there laid
out in a cell, on a mat trass, with all the clothes
on and the hat that deceased had been wearing by
his Mile. His name was unknown and he is said
to have been a cook by occupation.

Th" Xettia M which left here on Tlnrsdiy,
taking Dr. Brodie and Mr. F. Hayseld-- u to Lilni-na- ,

arrived thero on Siturdiy miming, hivinj
been delayed fr sever il hours through sutiu of the
tackl.; giving way and by calms. The doctor, after
visiting his patient, gave orders that he be re-

moved to town and arran gern-.iit- wjr.j itn iiii.li.ito-I- y

made for doing so. The Likelike called n Sat-

urday evening at Lihiirn, and the invalid, who
was moved in a c'nir. wis hoisted on deck
without any injury or never leaving the
chair until his arrival iu Honolulu yesterday
morning.

On Saturday thre was a clean criminal sheet at
the Police Court and ouly three men were charged
with desertion from their labor contract in tha
Civil Court; two of them settled their difficulties
and paid $2 each for costs, the third man being re-

manded.
On Saturday night twelve victim were run in.

nine for being drunk, two for creating au affray and
one for assault and battery. One of the drunks
was so raviug in his inf-ji- iranee that he smashed
to pieces the bunk that was in his cell and tore all
his clothes to shre 1. He was removed and shack-
led in more uncomfortable quarters.

It is stated in town that a certain plantation ou
these islands has Iven sold twic? over, one- - by the
leading partners of a law.iso r.'prjs.,ite 1 lur s and
again by the local ho.n; who w.re ouly advised of
the transaction of their chiefs by a telegram re-

ceived on the last trip of th; Miriposa. Ta3 ques-
tions exercising thd minds of th j H ;iolulu public
arc who is the owiur of th? plantation iu question;
who will hi the lucky lawyers e.i i I iu the im-

pending lawsuits and how much will they maks out
of it?

Another lawsuit W likely t chuj b;f.re the
courts. A gentleman is sai I to have given a minor
115,000 in 1971, which amount was invested for him
by a firm iu town who pai l int erest up t 1st July,
1880, at the rate of seven par cnt p.r annum. As

the minor's father was indebted to t!i" firm for a
considerable smra of money, they triusferred the
amount somo $20,000 standing to the biy's cred-
it to liquidate the debts of his father. The minor,
or his guardian, it is said will sua for that anion nt
with interest.

Tho steamship Mariposa will arrive at San Fran
cisco on the 11th or 15th of August. She will prob-
ably leave agafn about the 27th and arrive here ou
or about the 3rd of Septembtr.

The steamship City of New York will be iie, from
Sydney on Monday Augnst 27;h, to Wve f or San
Francisco on the same day.

The steamship Australia will leave San Francis-
co on Saturday, August 25th, and la due here on
Saturday morning September 1st,

The Mariposa will probably le.ivu here again for
San Francisco on the 10th of Septembor.

From these data our readers will perceive that
the ten days between August 27th and September
6th, promise to be lively with steamer arrivals and
departures; and travelers on tha other islands, in-

tending to take passage in them can calculate pret-
ty closely when to be in Honolulu.

ATe are withered. We have np till now, lien in
the habit of giving ourselves little airs ami allow-n- g

ourselves to hi pitted by little admirers
we thought wo were critics of a ligh't and airy

order such as the world seldom sees. Bat how
have we falln ? How have we bien tumbled from
our pedestal? now have we been crushed? And
the blow has come from such a quarter, too We
have been hard Pretsed, and are told that the so
called dude is the friend of Mr. So an 1 So and that
by birth and by bree ling ho is a gentleman. His
education and his intelligenca tit him for tho so-

ciety f the best people, here or elsewhere; and
his uniform courtesy and kindness win himjfriendi
ship wherever he goes. Te know it, and 'nobody
ever chaffed him more than his. own friends, and,'
being A man, La always took their chaff' in good
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part, a it was meant, and as so few pcoplejcan take
chaff.

No rain lately in the Eau district on Hawaii.
His Majesty went to Kaliki and back on Sunday.
Richardson wharf at Waianae is rapidly ap

proaching completion.
Mr. J. Cummin's new house at Waimanalo is said

to be one of the nicest in the Kingdom.

Her Majcstv the Queen Dowager returned to
own on S md'iy evening from Sumner's Island

Messrs. V. R Castle and L. Thurston have been
elected members of the Stock and Bond Exchange.

Mr. Jarne Havselden remain in about the
same condition as he was nn his arrival here on
Sunday.

The Emerald finished discharging yesterday
morning, she will sail in ballat. for the Sound
Tuesday.

His Excellency J. M. Kapena and the Hon. John
S. Walker have been appointed members of the
Board of Education.

One of the horse in the carriage of H. R. H
Princess Kaiulani stumbled on Snndav. Home
bruise!. nolody hurt. .

The Mariposa will 1? delayed for a few days in
San Francisco owing to Rome improvement being
made in her accommodations for steerage passen

i gers.
At a meeting of the newly incorporated Honomn

Sugar Company held on Monday Mr. W. McCand- -

less was elected President, Mr. P. C. Jones Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. M. Kirchoff and Mr
O. J. Ross were elected Directors and Mr. J. O. Car
er Auditor.
Mr. J. E. Wiseman, who met with an accident on

Satnrday morning was, np to yesterday, confined to
Hie house. He bruised his face eonsiderablv in the
fall and also his knees to such an extent that he is
unable to bend them and consequently cannot walk.
It will probably be some days before he is able to
get about as briskly as usual.

The new native paper published under the above
name appears to-da- y. It consists of eight pages of
reading matter, is well printed and has a verv
handsome cover with the Hawaiian flag on the
outside. In one article is given the position at
table of the guests of His Majesty the King of Rer--

via at a diplomatic dinner. Colonel Curtis Iaukea
had the honor of sitting on the right hand of Her
Majesty.

Sai Poi the Chinaman whose sudden death was
recorded on Monday morning had been suffering
for some time previous to his death from disease of
the heart. Two of his countrymen who were with
him on Sunday evening stated that he complained
of a pain in his chest and sat down. They left him
there but on their return found that he was dead.
There were no marks or bruises on the body except
one which was caused by his falling down; it was
not considered necessary to hold an inquest.

Of Miss Chamlierlain, the young American lady
whose beauty has been so much admired by the
Prince of Wales, a newspaper correspondent writes:
"I fonnd her a very lovely girl, simple, natural and
unaffected, and apparently not in the least spoiled
by the attention and adulation she has received.
Tall and slender, with brilliant dark eyes, delicate
features and an extremely graceful carriage, she is
very much in the same style as the Princess of
Wales, though there is n actual personal resemb-

lance."
Tuesday's rain was hailed with delight as put-tiu- g

an end to the very hot weather of the past few
weeks, and as being a probable means of stopping
the spread of fever which has been considerable of
late. The oniy damage done during tho day was
the washing away of the new bridge over the Ewa
stream the whole structure being bodily carried
off. There is a probabili ty that the next inter-islan-d

news will tell us of some floods especially
ou Maui and Kauai. Both reservoirs at the water
works are filled to overflowing. Bully for the gar-
dens.

An accident occurred to Master Thorn as Maguire
a boy 13 years old, at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-

wards the close of the Algaroba Lodge social. lie
was standing on the narrow edge qf the gymnasium
room and missed his footing, falling 00 the con-

crete floor beneath through the light having been
taken away while some of the boys were dressing.
Maguire, who was stunned by the fall, was taken
home and attended to by Dr. Hagan. who found
that one arm was sprained and the boy's side con-

siderably bruised. Last night he was progressing
favorably but will lie obliged to keep to his bed
for a week or two.

Mr. Lycan, of Messrs. Lycan & Johnson has pur-
chased the ranch at Kalihi, four miles from town,
which formerly belonged to Mr. Morse, and intends
to live there with his family. Mr. Lycan purposes
going in for farming and fruit raising in a small
way by keeping cows and growing bananas, pine-
apples, etc., and it is to be hoped that he will be
successful in his new venture and find the fruit
market as profitable as the music market. He has
not yet decided which part of his store to set aside
for tho fruit business but it is to be hoped that he
will effect a reduction in the present market price
of these necossaries of Hawaiian life. '

The charge brought against three Chinamen of
conspiracy against constables Akana and Akiona
was again heard at the Police Court Wednesday.
This case was commenced in June last and has
been postponed from time to time to suit the con-

venience of the lawyers engaged. The evidence
produced yesterday was insufficient to sustain a
charge of conspiracy so that it was altered to one
of perjury against Ah Sin and Ah Wong who will
accordingly be tried at the next sitting of the Su-

preme Court. The third prisoner Kom Kwei,
against whom the evidence was considered insuffi-

cient for prosecution, is still retained at the station
house on a charge of importing opiutq.

Messrs. Spalding, Scarle and Tingle, the Com-

missioners appointed by the Secretary of the
Treasury to investigate the 8dmont boy's charges
of fraud in the importation of Hawaiian sugars,
have Hiiooessfully completed at Honolulu their ar-

duous search for a mare's-nes- t, and are taking the
eggs to Washington, where one will be hang up in
the dome of the Capitol, like the roc's egg in Alad-

din's palace. The parent bird which they chased
off the nest was of the kind known to zoology as
eqtfis gastrocnemius, or nightmare. It is believed
that by tickling the patient's eye with one of the
creature's feathers a cure c in b) effected in the
most stubborn case of s.ig.ir-blindne- ss that ever
prostrated an Eastern refiner. American Paper.

The British bark George belonging to Nova Sco-

tia put into port Wednesday afternoon in distress.
She is twenty days out from Victoria, B. C, and
bound to Shanghai. Captain Grant, who is in com
maud of h.-r- , reports that his pump cranks are
broken so that he thought it advisable to call here
and get them repaired or replace ths."?. The George
is anchored out-sid- e the harbor.

The steamer W. H. Reed, Captain Erioksen, ar-

rived here Wednesday from IInohina,Hilo district,
where, owing to the bad weather, she lost two an-

chors. The captain tried to return to the port of
Hilo, but was unable to get there so made for Hon-
olulu- The W. H. Reed seems to be unfortunate in
some of her trips.

When one is weary and tired and tho world ap-
pears as holl w as a policeman's skull, there is
only one thing that will brighten up the droop-
ing spirits and that is a sweet and strong blast
from Dodd's trumpet. Yet there are somo people
n this town that actually do not like it; they say
it follows them wherever they go, whether In city
or suburb there are blastings to right of them, to
left of them, in front and behind them. Conse-
quently a secret organization has been formed and
a public meeting will shortly be called to consider
how and in what manner Dodd shall bo doomed.
The leading members of the musical societies
dreading an interference with their musical rights
and privileges have taken np the matter warmly
and are preparing a series of resolutions to submit
to the meeting. It is probable that a'deput'ati6n
will wait upon the fearful offender and demand tne
delivery of the instrument of torture which' will be
placed in a hermetically sealed case among tha cu
riosities of antiquity in the museum: shoul there

be any refusal or hesitation in delivering it tip then
Dodd will suffer a severe and condign punishment

3.83 inches of rain fell during the recent storm.
The Emerald left port Wednesday for the Sound,

in ballast.
A rowdv racket occurred oa King street ou Tues

day night. Bruises and cuts prove the tale
Colonel Claus Sprecktls and family and Mrs

Bright left Wednesday in the Likelike for Maui

Hon. H. M. Whituev. Postniaster-Oeuer- al went
to Kauai Wednesday in the steamer James Makee

The Lena Sweasey hauled in to Lewers A Cooke's
wharf Wednesday, where she will discharge her lum
ber,

The leading man at the Chinese Theater receives
a salary of $7,000 per annum. He plays ladies'
parts.

Mr .J.Williams started for Kilauea Wednesday on
a photographic trip. He was accompanied by Mr
Lentz late manager of the volcano house.

Wednesday about two o'clock, the British bark
George arrived off port, from British Columbia, en
route to China. She anchored outside.

Thursday Marshal Parke, by order of the Court
seized the steamer W. H. Reed, at the suit of
Messrs. A. W. Peirce A Co., who had supplied the
steamer with stores to the value of five hundred
dollars when she was last in Honolulu. Bonds for
the amount claimed were given later in the day
and the Marshal released the vessel.

A native woman died suddenly at Waialua on
Mondav from disease of the heart. She had been
nnder medical attendance for some time previous
and at the inquest held on Tuesday by by Judge
Mahoe a verdict was found to the effect that she
died from natural causes.

At Honouliuli on Tuesday during the thunder
storm the lightning ran along the telephone wires
to Mr. James Campbell's bouse setting it on fire. It
wasfortnnately extinguished without further injury
than the destruction of the telephone instrument
One of the poles which on which the wires are laid
that was outside the house was split down from
top to bottom

A subscriber sends us the following profound
conundrum: "If I buy or steal below cost (tho
cost is nothing) and sell the goods for $4.25, what
per centage do I make?" We think a very good
and well-earne- d profit would be about three hun
dred and sixty-fiv- e per cent (in days) on the reef
and that subscriber would find that the goods had
cost him something .

A contractor living in Honolulu recently had
very good offers made him to go to the coast on a
matter of business and intended to leave on the
Mariposa. However he had not time to settle all
his private matters and dispose of his property
here though he had made satisfactory arrange
ments concerning his business affairs, so he gave up
the idea and Honolulu is fortunate in retaining his

services.
Mr. Julius H. Smith, a visitor from America, is

now staying at the Hotel. Mr. Smith has been
closely connected with many of the chief engineer-
ing works on the Coast, and with many of the
street railroads in San Francisco; he was chief
engineer on the North and South Pacific coast
railroads and on the Yallejo railroad from South
Yallejo to Sacramento. Mr. Smith will probably
emaiu on the islands for a couple of months.

' I am ready to pay my share of loss if it is
shown to be so" are the words used in a letter
written by tho agent of the Julia to Dr. Mauritz
concerning his lost baggage. "The agents of the
vessel have offered to make every possible repara-
tion for any loss that has occurred through neglect
on their part," are the words that were used in
the Advebtisek in reference to the same subject.
This is what the accurate Bulletin calls purposely
making mistakes. Can anybody see the differ
ence ?

Dr. Mauritz. the gentleman who was so unfortu
nate as to lose his luggage, informs us that the
trunks contained not only his clothes, books and
surgical instruments, but also $2,500 in English
money and his diplomas which it would be difficult
and expensive to replace. He also states that his
trunks had each a large brass plate with his name
engrave4 thereon, fastened into the lids; the
agents say they were not addressed. One
bundlo of olothes has been recovered and it ia to
be hoped, for the sake of the parties interested,
that it will all be safely restored before long as it
is a most inoonvenient and annoying accident.

At a meeting of the Privy Council held yesterday
the application of the Mutual Telephone Co. for a
charter of incorporation was approved. The com-

pany will shortly hold a meeting to accept the
charter and elect officers when the best men ob
tainable will be appointed as they desire to start a
good enterprise in a good business like manner.
If possible the wires will be laid underground or
through cables on posts in preference to continu
ing the present unsightly system of having so
many wires overhead.

A charter was granted Thursday at the Privy
Council meeting tq the Alden Frqit and. Taro Com
pany on condition that all me stock be paid, up be-

fore operation are commenced, The capital of
the company is $50,000 in $100 shares most of
which are lield hj Dr, Endera and Mr. Barnes of
Wailuku, Maui where tho works will be erected.
As soon as these gentlemen arrive in town a meet-
ing of the stockholders will be held and an agency
established in Honolulu. Their principal under
taking will be the preserving of paiai in the form
of a flourjand also of fruit.jespecially bananas and
pineapples.

The schooner Emma started Thursday afternoon
for Hilo but when off Waikiki one of the crew was
lost overboard. The Captain who was down below
at the time immediately lowered a boat and picked
up the man who was almost exhausted. Finding
that the schooner was too deeply laden, with heavy
machinery, hricks an,d lum.bar, some of hioh were
on deck, and, that the sea was breaking over her
almost making her waterlogged tho oaptain re
turned to port last night. It would not be amiss
to have some responsible person to inspect our
coasting schooners before they leave port as they
are frequently loaded down to the water's edge.

A gentleman recently drove up to tho front eu
trance of a house where liquid refreshments are
dispensed in return for coin of the realm. The
horse had evidently been there before and knew
that his master had made a mistake in entering at
the front door instead of by the back one, as was
his usual custom, where nobody could see him; and
the horse, being a wise horse, and knowing that his
master's fair name was at stake if the trap, which
was well-know- n, were seen standing at such a place
wisely walked round to his long frequented, and
well-know- n standing grounds at the 'back where
hia master found him after, vainly searching for
him in the place where he had left him- - Some peo- -
pja are wicko4 enqugh to say th,at it was a Joke
Rlayod by th,e friend oi tho man. of thirst, but this
js a lihel on tho horse whose wisdom is so well
known.

The Waiawa bridge over the Ewa stream was on
Tuesday carried bodily down that stream by the
heavy floods and is now lying in a heap, about a
mile from the crossing place on the Ewa lagoon.
The freshet was a most remarkable one the water
being four feet above the rail of the bridge and two
feet higher than any point that has previously been
noted by the natives. The volume of water was sq
heavy and irresistible that it tore the irun work in
to shreds. Some of the timbers are washed entirely

i
away but the greater part of the bridge can be uti
liaed again In rebuilding; the larger timbers are
mostly unbroken but the bolts are twisted quite out
of shape. It was a new and substantial bridge
built by Mr. James Hayselden in March last
The Waimalu bridge in the same district and close
by the Waiawa bridge, which was also built by Mr.
Hayselden at the same time, was noi damaged,
though the approaches to it were washed awv.
The rice fields ia the gulches below the bridges
have suffered tq seme extent from1 the excessive
waiter flow 'and. in'abme places must be replanted.
Hfa Excellency the Minister of the Interior started
for the scene of the disaster early yesterday morn-
ing, accompanied bv His Exceilencv j. j. Kapej,,
in order to ascertain, the, best' aqd, quickest
means' of replacing the bridge; he retqnte'4 home
a "Ute ho'u ias nigb,t h.Titjg arranged for toe

repairs to be commenced at an early hour this
morning.

The Hesper has discharged about half of her
coal.

Where is the Spartan? She is a hundred and
fifty days out.

About fifty lej.ers leave to-da- y by the Moko-l- ii

for Molokai.
The barkentiue W. H. Dimond has received no

freight for three days.
The Discoverv sailed Thursdav afternoon at 3:30

with a very light load.
The Hesper has averaged about 100 tons of coal

daily when discharging.
The Lena Sweasey has been two days discharg

ing her very large deck load.
A large number of visitors to the other side cf

the island started Thursday for Waialua.
The Captain of the Mokolii reports very rough

weather outside. The schooner Marv Alice return
ed to port.

In our By Authority coi.i . : .'opy of the let
ter received by the King fro.u His Majesty the Czar
of Russia.

The Lena Sweasey opened hatches and com
menced discharging from her hold about 3 o'clock
yesterday.

The meeting of subscribers to the Library Asso
ciation was not held last night, there not being a
a quornm present.

The application of the Hawaiian Tug Company
for a charter, was Thursday referred, at the Privy
Council, to a committee.

II . R. H. Princess Likelike and H. R. H. Prin-
cess Kainlani sailed per I walani yesterday on a
short visit to Kona, Hawaii.

The regular monthly meeting of the Mission
Children's Society will be held at the residence of
Mr. Riemenschneider this evening.

The Lady Lampson finished discharging her
cargo of general merchandise Thursday, there are
only a few thousand bricks left on board.

A practice base-ba- ll game will be played this af
ternoon at 3:30 on the Makiki reservo; a match has
been arranged for next Saturday between the Hono
lulu club and the Kackia Vs.

His Excellency Governor Dominis left yesterday
for Waialua being driven over by Mr. Allan Her-
bert. His Excellency, who has gone on business,
will return to town

Mr. E. P. Adams continues his grand credit sale
at the store of Hackfeld & Co. at ten o'clock to
day. The goods offered consist of groceries, sad- -
lery, hardwarre, flour, paints, oils, liquors, and
some new dry goods.

Messrs. Lyons A Levey hold to-da- y, at ten
o'clock, at their salesroom, their usual weekly cash
sale. They will offer clothing, dry goods, groaer- -

ies. flour, etc. and at noon one of the finest collec
tions of plants and trees ever seen in Honolulu.

Doctor S. J. Tucker who has been a resident of
Oakland, California for the last six or seven years
has recently arrived in Honolulu where he has been
so courteously and kindly received by his numer
ous friends here that he has decided to remain and
practice his profession. Dr Tucker belongs to the
homoeopathic school of medicine and will doubt- -

ess meet here with considerable. bucmss.
Mr. Robert Grieves had a grievance. This griev

ance was that the folks renting stores in his build-
ing on Merchant street are so cleanly that they
swept away all the sidowalk when clearing away
their daily accumulation of rubbish, na has on- -

sequently made a vast improvement to tho street
by laying down a new, good and substantial side
walk with a brick founlation covered by a coiling
of cement.

Mr. George Carson Kenyon was yesterday ap
pointed teacher of the Government School at Wai- -

aholo in the district of Koolaupoko on this island.
Mr. Kenyon will probably sever his connection with
the Bullet insit the end of this month, having been
its editor for over twelve months; he has our best
wishes for his Ruccess in his new venture which is
by no means a new one to htm as ho has been a
successful teacher in Government schools in Aus
tralia.

His Majesty the King of Ssrvia has sent to Ifis
Majesty the King of Hawaii the soore of the S er-vi- an

National Anthem adapted both for the piano
and an orchestral band 1 1 1 t'13 Marshal of the
Royal Household of Belgrade has asked to ba fav-

ored with the score of tho Hawaiian National An-

them in order that it may bs parforrasd thre on
public and fostive occisiom. Tae titla of tha S r- -

vian Anthem is Serbische . Hymne and was com-

posed by Davorin Jenko. ,

It will be interesting t our readers to know
that the King and Queen of Servia, whose graceful
and cordial reception of oar Envoy is published in
to-da- y's is(ae, are a very handsome couple of Roy-

al people. King Milan is a noblo looking prince of
very fine personal pre.ssnca, and whose portrait
recently received vary strongly represents our fel- -

lop townsman, Mr. C. IJ. Glade. Hr Majes ty
Queen Natalie is an. exceedingly beautiful lady and
her photo-portra- it presents one of tho m st char.n-in-g

types of royal and distinguished beauty. lio
young prinoe, the heir apparent, about five years
of age, a noble buking by prinej stands bv her
side.

Messrs. E. O. Hall & Son, (limited) have receiv
ed a photograph of a new cultivator, which they
are importing for this market and which they hold
to be superior to those at present used in this
Kingdom. There are two number five plows placed
on one frame instead of the old cultivator with five
small teeth, thus it makes two furrows at regular
distances apart and can accomplish twice as much
work in a day as those of t'n old style, yet at tho
same time it can bo brawn by one mule. Several
orders have already been given for these cultiva
tors which are on board, the Spartan and now daily
expected,.

In a oertain boarding house a mangled youth lies
silent in his bunk. His thin parted lips are parched
with pain, his nose of the synagogue and all-ago- g

style, and his massive brow white, like the face of
a tombstone. Only there is no sacred to the mem
ory on it; his only memory is not very saored. In
the house whereat he lodged there was a large dog.
And the dog was at large. It howled all night, ex
cept when it was engaged killing stray fowls or bit-

ing the boarders' legs. Our hero undertook to
shoot him. With a calm smile he raised the gun
and sighted the dog. And the dog sighted him.
There was a report and a loud yell from the hero.
His companions bore him in; and now a mangled
youth lies silent in his bunk. The Jo is still
around.

An hotel is likely soon to be established ui Kapi- -

olani Park on the extensive premises belonging tq
Mr. Allen, Herbert. This will supply the Avant so
much felt by residents in Honolulu and by tou ts,

of a summer resqrt, where oountry air and
good bathing, combined with comfort and good
living, can be seoured. The premises in question
are admirably adapted to tho purpose. They are
situated near Diamond Head, a few hundred yards
from the grand stand on the park racecourse.
They comprise some eight acres or more, of
ground, with a long frontage to the sea. They are
fringed by a beautiful beach of white sand and in
front of them lies a capital reef-lock- ed h,ajJw
which can easily be entered from, the noa by boats
and by our smaller steamers.. This harbor is ex-

tensive enough, tq allow of pleasant boating Avithin
limits, and also affords the best possible facili-

ties for bathing, having a sandy bottom and varie-
ties of depth to suit the most timid or the most
daring swimmer. The ground Is occupied at pres-
ent by Mr. Herbert's private residence, and a large
part of it has been successfully, and most taste-
fully planted with trees, shrubs and flowers.
There is no place in the neighborhood of Honolulu,
so well adapted to the purpose to which It is in-

tended to put it. A summer, hotel at the park will
be a boon to the community at large, and even the
fcitlea cf conveyance which exist at present
would be largely 'patronized. The try there bv
yacht 'or. steamer would; of itself bo. an. attraction,
and, a most ejijojahja affair. The iea is. to, exact
andj furnish, a num,ber. oj cottages foj. the

ojf families ox pArties wishing to
apen.d, a day, a week, or-- a month at the beach; and
fq hTe atanrant on the premises, where vis
itors can eitner ODtain ineir meals a la carte or
have their own supplies cooked for them. We

1883.

J hope to bo soon sent for to witness ami chronicle
tne opening 01 me establishment.

The Canopus finished discharging yesterday.

I IDavid Dayton's horse doesn't like the water
cart.

A Pass book of Bishop .V Co.'s savings bank has
been lost.

The Dimond received about 3.IHM) sacks of hiigar
yesterday.

Tho Elsinore commenced discharging from her
lower hold yesterday.

The Hesper is nearly out, and exp-ct- to linih
discharging Monday

His Majesty paid a long visit of inspection to his
boat house yesterday morning.

Mr. A. T. Atkinson and son left yesterday for
Maui, and will visit Haleakala.

An enormous amount of provisions was shipped
to Hawaii per I walani yesterday.

That Government House clock stoppeil again at
five minutes to ten Thusdad nilit .

The Revere finishes discharging this inornin
She expects to leaA--e about Tuesday.

The Lady Lampson discharged about 23,000 bricks
and received 471 sacks of rice vesterdav.

Mr. J. E. Wiseman has recovered sufficiently
from his accident to be able to got about agoin.

' AHTJULA."

A Legrend of Kanikaniaula and of the
First Feather Cloak "Ahuula-- "

Eleio was a kukini (a trained runner) iu the
service of Kakaalaneo, King of Maui, several
being always kept by each King or Alii of con
sequence. These kukinis, when sent on anj-erran-

always took a bee-lin- e for their destina-
tion, climbing up hills with the agility of goats,
jumping over rocks and streams and leaping
from precipices. Tley were so fleet that the
common illustration of that fact among the na-

tives was the saying that when a kukini was
sent on an errand that would ordinarily tuke a
day and night, fish wrapped iu ki leaA-es- , mid
known as "lawalu,'' if put on tho fire on his
starting, would not be cooked sufficiently to be
turned before he would be back. Beiug so ser-

viceable to the Aliis, kukiuis always enjoyed 11

high degree of consideration, freedom and im
punity from the strict etiquette and unwritten
laws of a Hawaiian court. There was hardly
anything too valuable in their masters pos-

session that they couldn't have if they wished.
I believe they were generally short-live- d.

Eleio was sent to liana to fetch nwa for tho
King, and was expected to be back iu time for
the King's supper; Kakaalaneo was then living
at Loinui, in Lahaina.

Now, Eleio Avas not oniy a kukini but was also
a kakuua, and had been initiated in the cere-

monies and observances by which he was
enabled to see spirits or wraiths, and was skilled
in medicines, charms, etc., aud could return a
wandering spirit to its body if decomposition
had not set in.

Soon after leaving Olowalu, and as he com
menced the ascent of Aalaloloa, beyond Olo-wal- n,

he saw a beautiful young woman ahead of
him. He naturally hastened his steps, intend
ing to overtake such a charming fellow-travel- er ;

but do what he would, she kept always just so
much ahead of him. Now, he was the fleetest
and most renowned kukini of his tini", and it
roused his professional pride to ha outrun by n

woman, even if only for a short distance ; so he
was determined to catch her, aud gave himself
entirely to that effort. The young woman led
him a weary chase over rocks, hills, mountains,
deep ravines, precipioes, gorges and dark
streams, till they came to the Lae of llanainahu-lo- a

at Kahiktnui, beyond Kaupo, when he canght
her just at the entrance to a puoa.

A puoa was a kiud of tower, generally of barn- -

boo, with a platform half-wa- y up, 011 which tho
dead bodies of persons of distinction, belonging
to certain families or classes, were exposed to
the elements a custom possibly derived from
some Parsee ancestors of the race. When Eleio
caught the young woman she turned to him and
cried, "Let me live. I am not human, but a
spirit, and inside this enclosure is my dAvelling."
He answered. " I have been aware for some time
of your being a spirit. No human being could
have so outrun me." She then sii 1, " Let us
be friends. In yonder house live my parents
and relatives. Go to them and ask for a hog,
kapas, some fiue mats, and a feather cloak.
Describe me to them, and tell them I give all
those things to you The feather cloak is un-

finished. It is new only n fathom and a half
square and was intended to be two fathoms.
There are enough feathers and netting to finish
it in the house. Tell them to finish it for yon.''
The spirit then disappeared.

Eleio entered the puoa, climbed on to the
platform, and saw the dead body of the girl.
She was in every way as beautiful as the spirit
had appeared to him, and apparently decompo-
sition had not yet set in.

He left the puoa and hurried to the house
pointed aut by the spirit as tint of h'-- r friends,
and saw a woman wailing, who from the resem
blance he at once knew to be the mother of the
girl, so he saluted her with an "nloh i.'' Ho
then said, " I am a stranger hero, but I had a
traveling companion, wh J guided me to yonder
puoa and then disappeared.'' At these strange
words the woman stopped wailing and called her
husband, to whom she repeated what the stran-
ger had said. The latter thou a.--ke 1 then,
"does this house lulon ti you?" Hh'ihiI
and wife woudering, austra l at one s, " it
does.'1 "Then," sul Eleio, "my mmi'i is
to you. My traveling companion h is a h-j- , a
fathom in length, in your care ; also a pil-- of
fine kapas of Patula and others of fiue quality ;

also a pile of fine mats aud an unfinished feather
cloak, now a fathom and a half in leqgth, which
you are to finish, the iruteritU b ring in thi
house. All these, things she has civen to me.
aud seo.t me to you for thorn." Then he beg in
to describe the young woman.

Both parents recognize 1 thi truthful uo.ss of
the description, an 1 willingly agreed t give up
the things, which their helove 1 daughter must
b,aye herself given away. Bat whou they spoke
of killing the hog and m iking au ahaaiua (feast)
for him, whom thy hid im naliatily res ilvci I
to adopt as a son, he sail, " Wait a little and
let me ask : Are all the.su people I see around'
this place your friends?" Taey both .'in.swere l,

They are our relatives nnolos, aunta and
cousins to the spirit, who sterns to h ive adopted
you either as husband cx brother.'' " Will they
do your Ljddig in everything?" he asked.
They answered ' that they could bi relied on.''
So he directed them to build a large lanai, or
arbor, to ba entirely covered with fei as, ginger,
maile and ieie the sweet ajd adoro-- f li igo
greens of the island. An altar was t be erect 1

at one end, oi the lanai and appr priat?ly deco-
rated. The order was willingly carried o.it,
men, women and children work.iu$ with a will,
and the. whole structure was finished iu a couple
of hours.

Eleio, now directed the hoj to. ba cooked. Ha
also ordered cooked red and white Ashes, rod,
white and black cocks, and bananas of the Lola
and Maoli varieties, to. he. placed oq the altar.
Ho ordered all women and children to enter
their houses and to. assist him with their pray-
ers ; all piss, ohiokans and dogs to ba tied in
dajk hats, to keep them quiet, and that the most
profound silence should be kept. The men. who.
were working were asked ti renenb.er- - their
Gods and their hearts, and to, invoke their assist-
ance for Eleio. l then, started for Hana, pul led
np a coupje 0 bushes ol the awa of Kaeleku,
faOkia far it medicinal properties, and was

back again to Kahikinui before the uu wus
cooked. The awa avrs prepared, nnd when the
preparations for the feast were complete and net
out, he offered everything to his Gods, mid
begged assistance in what he was about to per-
form.

It seems the spirit of the girl had been linger-ing'ne- ar

him all the time, serming to be at-

tached to bim, but of conrso invisible to
else. When Eleio had finished his invoca-

tion to the Gods, be turned and canght tho spir-
it, and holding his breath and invoking the
Gods he hurried to tho puon, followed by th
parents who now began to understand that L

was going to try the Knpuku (or restoration to
life of the dead), on their daughter. Arrived at
the puoa, he placed tho spirit acfinist the in-

steps of the girl and while continuing liis Invo-
cation pressed the spirit firmly iu. The Ppirit
entered its former tenement kindly enough until
it came to the knees, when it refused to go utiy
further, as from there it could perceive that the
stomach was beginning to decompose and it did
not want to be exposed to the .llution of de-
caying matter. But Eleio by the strength of hi s
prayers, was enabled to push tho spirit up past
the knee, till it camo to tho thigh bonws. Avhen
the refractory spirit again refused to proceed,
lie had to put additional fervor into his prayers
to overcome tho spirit's resistance, nnd it pro-

ceeded up to the throat, when there was some
resistance; by this time the father, mother an 1

male relatiA-e-s wore all grouped around anxiou
ly watching the experiment, nnd they all add. I

the strength of their petitions to those of Eloi
which enabled him to push the spirit past the
neck, when the girl gavo a of sort crow. There wa i

uoav every hope of success, and everybody re-

newed their prayers with redoubled vigor. The
spirit made a last feeble resistance ut the elbows
and waist, which was triumphantly overborn.'
by tho strength of tho united prayers. Then it
quietly subtnittod, took complete pussei sion of
the body, and the girl camo to life. Sim was
submitted to the usual ceremonies of purifica-
tion by tho local priest, after which she avhs led
to tho prepared lanai, avIioii Kahuna, maid,
father, mother aud relatives had a joj-ou- s reun-
ion. Then they feasted on tho food prepared
for tho Gods, who were only supposed to absorb
tho spiritual essonce of things, leaving the
grosser material parts to their devotees, who for
the time being are considered their guents.

After the feast, tho feather cloak, Knpas and
five mats were brought and displayed to Klein
and the father said to him, tako tho woman
thou hast restored and have her for wifo, and
remain here with us, you will bo our son and
will share equally in the lova wo have for her.
But our hero with the self-deni- al and fidelity of
the Hawaiians of those days, Bald: "No, I ac-

cept her as a charge, but for wifo, sho is worthy
to bo one for a higher than I. If you will (runt
her to me, I will take her to my master, for by
her beauty and charms she il worthy to be the
Queen of our lovely Island." The father an
swered: "She is your's to do with as you will.
It is, as if you had created her, fur without you,
where would she bo now? Wo only ask this,
that you will always remember that, you have a
father, mother, brothers and relatives here, and
a borne whenever jou choose."

Eleio then asked that the feather cloak bo fin
ished for him before ho returned to his master.
All that could Avork at feathers, set about it at
once, including the fair girl he had bronohj
to life, and who ho now learned was called Ka
nikaniaula.

When it was completed ho set out on his re
turn to Lahaina accompanied by the irl, and
taking tho feather cloak and one of the lmudles
of awa ho had obtained at liana and which had
not been usod iu his incantations. They trav
eled slowly according to tho strength of Kanika
niaula, who now in tho body could not oomo up
to tho speed sho displayed as a spirit.

When they arrived at Launiupoko, Kleio turn
ed to her and said, "you hido hero in tho hmdies
while I go on alone. You wait and if by hui.-dow- n

I do not return, I shall bo dead, and you
know the road by which we came, thou return to
your people. But If all goes right with nio I

shall bo back iu a little while.'' He then went
on alone, and when he came to Makila, on the
confines of Lahaina, he saw a number of people
heating an "imu'' or underground oven. Tho
people on perooiving him started to bind nnd
roast him alive, such being the orders of Kakaa-
laneo tho king, but he ordcrod thorn away with
the remark, "let me die at tho feet of my master,
and thus he passed successfully tho Hoveral imn
heated for him.

When he finally stood before Kakaalaneo, tho
latter said to him, "Why how is this? why arn
you not oookod alive as I ordered ? How came
you to pass my lunas? ' Tho Kukini answered,
" It Avas the wish of tho slave to dio at tho feet
of his master, if dio he must. But if I had died
it would have been an irreparablo loss lo you,
my master; for I have that with 1110 that will
cause your name to bo renowned and hauled
down to all posterity.'' "And what is that ? "
luestioned the King. Eleio then unrolled his

bundlo displaying to tho ustonished gaze of tho
King all the glories of a feather cloak. Feather
cloaks beforo then wcro unheard of on the in-

lands. Needless to say he was immediately par-
doned and restored to favor, as a mark of espec-
ial favor, tho awa he had brought from Hnmt
was reserA'ed for the King's especial use in hi s

offerings to tho Gods that evening.
When the King heard tho whole history of

Kleio's absence, and that tho fair original owner
of the cloak was but a short way off, ho ordered
her to be immediately brought before him that
he might express his grutitudo for tho wonderful
cloak. When she urived, he was so struck with
her beauty and modest deportment that he asked
her to be hi queou, and thus some of the high-
est chiefs of the land traco.l their descent from
Kakaalaneo and Kanikaniaula.

The original feather cloak is still in tho pos-

session of the crown and is known as thi "Abu
Kakaalaneo.'' At one time It was used on

state occasions ts a pan by tho young IVinems
Nahienaena, own sister of tho second an 1 third
Kamehamehas.

The Ahuulas of the ancient Hawaiians wen: of
fiue netting entirely covered with feathers avov-e- n

in. These were cither of ono color and kind
or two or three outlining dlflferont paterns. Tho
feathers were knotted by twos or threes with
twisted strands of tho olona, that proeess l,ein
called tho 'uo.' They are then netted on tho
foundation netting which must h ive been previ-
ously made the exiot shape and size wanted.
The whole prooess of Ahuula making was labor-io- ns

and intricate and took a groat many years.
It was durable certainly, as witness tho cloak of
Kakaalaneo several centuries old. Ktr.t.

BY AUTHORITY.
His Majesty tho King has received from Ills Im-

perial Majesty, tho C.ar of Russia, an autograph
letter of which the following is a translation:
To His Majesty Kino Kalakau:

Good and Great Friend: It ha bco' i wry pleas-
ant to me to see for tho first time a roproscn tativn
of Your Majesty near mo, and thus to inaugural ?

my relation. with You on tho occasion of h

a Molemuity. I thank .You cordially for
lus friendly thought, also for tho felicitations

which You have sont me, and I pray You to re-

ceive, at tho same time tho assurance of my prayers
for Your happiness and for tho prosjierity of Your
Country. Signed,

AXXXAXDEK.
Moscow, May 23, 1983. aug!8dAwli


